2018-2019 Executive Board Application

Name:
Phone:
Email:
Major:
Rank (Next School Year):
On Campus both Semesters of 2018-2019
School year: Yes ____ No ____

Indicate your three greatest interests; Rank them 1, 2, and 3.

_____ Community Service
- Plan for the Pink T-Shirt Sale, direct the Ryan’s Rally 5k, Rosenbaum House events, and Empty Bowls initiative.
- Develop new community service initiatives

_____ Watch Parties /Special Events
- Plan watch parties for both football and basketball away games and events such as Maniac Madness
- Coordinate with Mountainlair, BWW, Erickson Alumni Center for dates & planning

_____ Media Team
- Coordinate snapchat takeovers, Instagram posts and twitter posts
- Create videos & graphics for planned events and upcoming games

_____ Olympic Sports
- Plan giveaways and tailgates for Olympic Sports (Soccer, Volleyball, Wrestling, Gymnastics)
- Promote excellent attendance and sportsmanship at all Olympic sporting events
- Attend majority of Olympic Sports events, arriving early to help set-up for events

_____ Technical Team/App
- Work with developers of app, handling any issues that arise
- Update other board members on status of the app

_____ Finances
- Work closely with Executive Director and faculty advisors to ensure transparency and responsibility.
Outreach Team
- Plan club membership meetings
- Membership recruitment

Answer each of the following essay questions in 120 words or less

1. What is your favorite Mountaineer memory?
2. What do you think the mission of the Mountaineer Maniacs should be?
3. What ideas would you bring to the Mountaineer Maniacs?
4. What do the Mountaineer Maniacs need to work on most?
5. Briefly discuss your greatest interest as ranked above?

If you are interested in taking on a leadership role on the Mountaineer Maniacs Executive Board in the upcoming year please answer the following essay questions in 120 words or less

1. What leadership qualities do you see in yourself?
2. Why do you want a leadership position in the 2018-2019 Executive Board?